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What is

The readers of this paper will be pleased
to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure in
all its Btages, and that is Catarrh. Halls
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure known
to the medical, fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood andmuaona snrfaces of (the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength by
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nature in doing its work. The proprietors
nave bo much faith in its curative powers.
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KIaaaeelBLK Care.NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT that they offer One Hundred Dollars for

any case that it fails to cure. Send for listTHE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
Tweaiy ilSmrml Lmm aad kisL
Ertry Stavt Wtrrtxied Auimla eold under positive Written Guarantee. vaWv A'AWA- - v: . w ...v - V- - .V. .W. . .

. 1by authorized amenta only, to cure Weak Memory,
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-
ness, Night Losses, Kvil Dreams, Lock of Confi-
dence, Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Yonth- -
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of testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY 4 CO.,

Toledo, 0.
29"" Sold by Druggists, 75c.

MILL WRIGHTING.
To those who own mills I am prepared

ful Errors, or Excessive Une of Tobacco. Onium.
or Liquor, whieh leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, $1 a
box; six for f5; with written guarantee to
cure or refund monpr. ftamnie rtack- - CRENSHAW. HICKS & ALLEN,

Castoria 1b Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Cbildren. It contains neither Op Irun, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend.

build or repair all kinds of mill machinery
and improve burrs for making nice flour.nge. containing five days treatment, with full

instructions, 25 cents. One sample only sold to also would rent a mill lor 1896, or work foreach person. At store or by man.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

Muggins "Did you ever attend a
box party at the opera?" Buggins
"No; I'm too fond of music." Phila-
delphia Record.

Mrs. Greene declares that her hus-
band is just like fire. When he goes out,
there's no knowing where he goes to.
Boston Transcript.

How it Felt. "I don't know what's
the matter with my finger," said the
little girl. "It feels as if it was going to
have a splinter in it." Chicago Trib-
une.

A Serious Quarrel. Watts "I hear
that Willits has withdrawn from mem-
bership in the church. What was the
trouble ?" Potts "He and the minister
got into a row over whose was the best
bicycle." Indianapolis Journal.

He Was Persistent. "I have re-
fused you once," said Miss Bellefield to
the importunate Mr. Homewood, "why

dTRed Label Special LOUISBURG. N.C.
Extra Strength.

wages if suited. Address me at Youngs
ville. N. C.

tf L. E. Bartholomew

Admisttor's Mce.
For ImoOtencv. Loss of
Power, Lost Manhood,
Sterility or Barrenness.
HI a box: six for 5. with?
written guarantee; I have this day qualified as administrator onTi--k n m t ti fl nut fl At ston PEOPLE WILL BUYArTcrs

Castoria.
"Castoria Is so veil adapted to children that

I recommend It aa superior to any paeulpttoo
known to me." H. A. Aacsm, H. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford SU, Brooklyn, N. T.

ocrOKCor by maiL the estate of J. T. Young and this Is to give
notice to all persons-indebte-d to said estate to

Castoria.
Castoria cores Colic, CbDtipatioa.
Soar Stomach, Diarrhoea, Erortaxioa,
KJDe Worms, ftrea sleep, aad promote n.

Without injurious medkatton.

make immediate payment, aud all persons in-
debted to said estate will present them for
payment on or before 7th day of April 1897. or

re--W, 6, Thomas, Soie Agent, tnis notice will De pleaded in bar of their
covery. This April 7, 1896.

Hx&bkbt B. wiitstos, Adm'r

NOTICE. GUANO:Having qualified as Executors on the estate

"The use of 'CaatorU' Is so universal and
Its merit well known that it seems a work
of snpererogatlon to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent fanrOles who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach.

Calos MAJtTT, D. D
New York CJty.

do you ask me to marry you?" "Be-
cause two negatives are equivalent to
an affirmative," replied the earnest
young man. Pittsburgh Chronicle.

or the late Bherrod Sledge, notice is herebr

Tor several years I have rBooouneavVd
your 'Castoria,' and lhall always coatinoe to
do so as It has laTmrUbty prodoosd benedcial
result."

Xdwiji T. PAasaa, kL D
126th Street aad Tth atv Xew York Ctty.

given to all persons owing said estate to make
payment at once, and all persons holdlDg
claims against said estate will present them
on or before the 15th of June 1897, or this noThe last day of a negro criminal in

Thb COTir Ooktutt, 77 McasuT eraawr, 5rw Toaa Orrtice will be plead in bar of their recovery.
This April 16th. 1886.

J. H 8LEDQE, J. W. SLEDGE. Exrs.
Texas had come. He was awakened and
asked what he would have for break-
fast, and was told he could have any If SO, WHY IOT GET THE BEST
thing he liked. "Den, boss, I reckon I'll NOTICE.

By virtue of power executed In a mortgage
take er watermillion." "Watermelons
are not ripe yet." "Neber mind, boss;
I kin wait." Texas Sifter.

--Not the Largest Circulation in the
: AT THE LOWEST FIGL'HES:

deed executed on March 10, 1894. by J. M..
Pipkin and wife F. A. E. Pipkin to K. 8.
Foster and transferred by said R. 8. Foster to
me, 1 will on Thursday the 14th day of May
1896, soli at the court house door In Louisburg
at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, one quarter undivided interest In the
revision in a certain tract of land, situated in

FURNITURE ?World. A newspaper winds up the an
nouncement of a charity concert, to be
held at one of the cafes in the town, as

Jayesvllle township, bounded by the lands of
1. W. Lasslter, Richmond Ayescue, and others
and containing 100 acres more or less.

follows: "We would urge all our read-
ers to book their places in advance,
owing to the small size of the room,
which is only capable of accommodat

UKO. H. MKPLIX.

ing about 50 persons." Le Figaro. NOTICE.
By virtue of power conferred upon tne by

--He (before marriage) "Some of
your angel cake, darling? It is 'angel an order of the Superior Court of Frankcake, I suppose, because an angel made lin county at April term 1896 in the cause
it, sweetheart?" He (after marriage) therein pending entitled A. C. Zollicoffer &

Redding Perry Executors vs Joe Branch,
I shall on Wednesday the 3rd, day of .lune

Umph! angel cake! You call it that,

Columbia Soluble ha tn trioj and not h rm-l- .' r,rr ;

heard of from any who uu-.- l it. Tolmiw ni!- -l itl. 1 .:.
(Juiino took tho pnt1 at t!i. Stat Fair at-i- ve all tf,. r
mnny of which w.-- r tn tfi? v.-r- y l- --t Sj-tu- i! T
tilirors solil in the State. Oncofour ruMomen Mr. J;i':.n . i - --

county received ii i prii- - Tlm- - Tout of Columl ia S.iu! I r-- -

the U-ri- t Tobaou raii y uw of the rolmnbja liuar.o
irers. Tliink of thi, Uat all comttiton at th- - Stat.- - K.iir. .

competitors with the I'omyanv it--- if . W iw tl it. and raij :;a: ..

er price we thUik tliau any Hou in thi. or any adjoir.ii. : --
pricon lt-for-f buying, w.. m for Mony or Cotton. We al.
Ileliabl. ( )leni AmmoniMtl ri.sol vel I'mjii" for Mnnov ,r t,.-.-ca-

loow nothing Kv tin U-for- v vou buving. and it rr .kv
Wrll

BARROW A HA Mi;

I suppose, because it's soggy enough P UNto make a lot of people into angels if ipyo, sell at public auction to the highest
biddder at the Court House door in Louis-
burg, N. C, the following tract of land sitTASTELESS they were fools enough to eat it!"

Somerville Journal. uate in Franklin county, N. C, to-wi- t; be-
gin at a white oak Freeman's corner in
Joyner line thence S. 153 poles to a Dlark
gum W. H. Perrys corner, thence W. 84

Two Views of Twins. "I never wasLL so mortinea m all my life!" she ex-
claimed. "What was the matter ?" asked
her dearest friend. "My maid- - told me
that my fiance was in the reception- -
room." "les." And I threw my arms

poles 18 links to a maple, thence N. 153
poles to a stake Freeman s corner, thence
E. 84 poles 18 links to beginning, contain-8- 1

acres.
Terms one fourth cash balance on a

credit of nine months. 'Deferred, payments
to be secured and bear 6 per cent, interest.

J. D. ROSE, Corn's.
April 22nd, 1896.

around him and kissed him twice be
fore I discovered that it was bis twin
brother. Take mv advice and never be WAITTS SAMLPE ROOM.come engaged to a twin." "On the con

IS JUST AS GOOD FQR ADULTS,
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 etc

GAL ATIA, IliS., Nov. 16, 1S33
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo

Gentlemen: We sold last year, 600 bottles o.'
SHOVE'S TASTELESS CHILL. TONIC and havo
bought three gross already this year. In all cr er- -

J. W. ROBERTSON,trary, I think I shall look for one. It
just doubles the fun." Chicago Even-
ing Post.

terience of 14 years, in the drug business, hav
LUXURY OF SHABBINESS.never sold an article the ' save such universal satis-

faction as your Tonic. Jours truly,
ABNEY, CABS & CO

Being Occasionally in Old Clothes Brings

We make a study of Furniture and Muaic. We endeavor to furnisli tbr
beet goods at the most reasonable prices. We think we nrc in a lettr
condition to save you Money and to please you thau any other ttrm.

Thousands of friends and customers pcattered all over North nml South

Carolina think the same thing. You can hardly go in any City or Town
in North or South Carolina but what you find many happy homes where

we have furnished the Furniture, Piano or Organ.

a Delightful Sense of Freedom.
There is a luxury in shabbiness whichPORTER'S

exceeds any feeling which has iVs root
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL in pride. It is the luxury of a kind

PRACT1CAL

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

LOCISBCRG, N. C.

Plans, Specifications and
estimates Furnished on
Short Notice. Fine Work
a Specialty,

which loves above all things to avoid On Court St, L0U13BUEG, S. C.trouble, and to feel the advantage of a
sort of disguise which increases real
freedom of action. When Haroun-al- - late
Eashid went about in Bagdad in the
disguise of a merchant he probably felt
twice as powerful as he did when he
sat on the throne of the Caliphs, for he

We would be only too glad to do the name for you. Write for my

cut rate prices.

E. M. ANDREWS,
Furniture, Pianos and Organs,

1U and 18 Went Trade Street.
Charlotte, N,

felt twice as free. He was free to act
like an ordinary citizen, and yet free CATTLE

WANTED
also to assume his sovereign power at
pleasure. To ordinary men the comfort
of shabbiness, where shabbiness is not
imposed upon them by their narrow in
come, is that they feel really at liberty Still maintains its established reputation of sellingFor Barb Wire Cuts, Scratches,

Saddle and Collar Galls, Cracked Heel
Burns, Old Sores, Cuts, Boils, Bruises,
Piles and all kinds of inflammation on

liquors and giving the mo.t satisfactory service of
to spend exactly as they please, without
conforming to anybody else's judgment ,

of what it would become them to do.
ajiv a,To the Farmers of Frankin

and Adjoining Counties-'- -
man or beast. Cures itch and Mange. Besides, even the richest man or woman

Tlit Ens, Cut or Bun Tin hotm matter after ti oi!
CflGlOatppUM.

is unwilling to expose good clothes to
injury or ruin, whereas it is sometimes
quite a relief to find a suitable occasion
for finally repudiating clothes of which

Be prepared for accidents by keeping it in your
hi. use or stable. All Druggists sell it on a guarantee.
fiOCuro, No Pay. Price as ts. and $1.00. If your

the county.
Their stock of Whiekic?, W:nep, Beer, aud Cigars is row

and more complete than ever.

Thanking cur frlcrds warmly for their past favors we ark
tinuance of me 8x., and promise that you shall always
the prompt and courteous treatrueut due a gentleman. No I- -

one is weary, partly because they arelugyisi noes not Keep it sena us 35 cts. in po-.u-

stamps and we will send it to you by mail,
Paris. Tit. 5nV ihuDr Bir:I hT9 ned Porter'. Aatlsrplle Healing Oil

lor Harness and Saddle Galls. Scratches and Barb Wire Cult
With jwrfect satisfaction, and I heartily recommend it tcall Livery and Stockmen.

C. B. IRVINE, Livery and Feed Stable.

v -

so shabby, more because like old serv-
ants, they are so presuming, and seem
to claim a right over you, and take for
granted that you can never turn off such
old and tried friends.

We call your attention to a few articles below, which please read:

We want 200 head of cows and
yearlings and will pay the

CASH.
We do not pay fancy prices as

we are not on the market for
blooded or improved stock.

We also want to buy a number
of sheep.

We have six cows with young
calves which we will sell or ex-
change for dry cows.

We have two buggies and a
few stoves which we will ex-
change for dry cattle.

We have two yokes of good
steers for sale.

Yours truly
K. P. HILL & CO.

BABY BURNED. "smart alecks" employed in my saloon.

IIARRY WA ITT

Gentlemen .I am pleated to speak a word for Porter',AatlMptle Healln Oil. My baby vaa burned a few months Now, if the conventions of society re
KU inu Bjier try strict your liberty in one way, the habna the first app
re was well. 1

U the best remedy for this purpose that I have ever used. its oi winch you have got weary restrict
it in another, and you never feel so free Car load of Flour,

All grades
Car load Meat,

Sugar, Oats,as when vou are, dressprl in aWKKir

our, u T.LEWIS.Parts, -- inn., January 28, 1894
" ' - .--.

BaHUFICTCEID bt
PARIS MEDICINE CO., clothes, for the protection of which vou ATTENTION PUBLIC.feel no kind of anxiety, and which youST. LOUIS, MO. wouia not te sorry for an opportunity

oi nnaiiy discarding. The last uses of a
shabby suit are the pleasantest ones.
You feel no responsibility for them, andyet you are not willing to find an oppor-- Car load Syrup and Molasses

Salt and Coffee.i unity ior a rupture with a disguise
which you bee-i-n to think n n t..lk TT
Vorthy ot you. In shabby clothes voufc- -r-- . - For want of a suitable place to show nd handle Cloth'iDg

vanage, we for the next 30 days will aell oor entire stock of

LOUISBURG

Carriage Shops,
. H. C. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

If your Carriage, Buggy, Wag-
on or anything in that line needs
repairing and you want it done

Plows Dunn & Dixie. I

Points Dunn & Dixie.
Hames, Bark Canvass,
and Leather Collars.

Plow Lines, Back
Bands, collar pads.

(i Clothing at CostJones Fays 1--2 "Tbe Freilit"

.mwv j Vu uac jju uccUof dress to sustain it. But none the lessyou anticipate without unmixed regret
the prospect of assuming a costume
more in proportion to your intrinsic
merits. And when you can combine
the freedom of a nearly worn-o-ut dress'
with the anticipations of casting off thechrysalis and coming forth like abut
terfly, you are probably at the high-wat-er

mark of n. To
unite the keen sense of being above dress
with an equally keen sense of being
fully entitled to dress well, and of the
intention to justify that title is perhaps
the very acme of any luxury that
clothes can confer.. You enlov vonr

right, bring it to me, and if you
want your Carriage or Buggy re.
painted in a first-cla- ss manner,
bring it to me also. I have served
xby time under a first-cla- ss pain

We
in

This is a rare opportunity to cet yoo a Suit of Clothet.what we say. Call and be convinced. We are jrtUini?
another car load of Salt and

We are daily receiving new goods of every descriptions, ench as
plant bed cloth, early rose seed irish potatoes, Cabbage, S. C.

hams, Canned tomatoes, corn, garden peas, prunes, salmond,
sardines, oysters, best cream cheese, Mason standard

crackers, corned beef, chipped beef, pickles, pre-
pared mustard sauce, rice, bnek wheat, oat

meal, dried apples and peaches, Fresh
Sausage always on hand, country bams,

beans, sweet potatoes, eating irish
potatoes, celery seed, ginger,

nut meg. In fact you
can get anything

you want from
as fresh.

In this case it is on the "Page
Woven Wire Fence," which is the proud superiority (doubly; first in parad- -
best fence mannfactnrarl. and a jnPurindiflerenoettJie'accidentew;

7 r ot dress, and next to the immediatesold on its merits. Being made
of galvanized steel wire, it will
last a life time, the coit in it (like 'Old' gold Floura rubber band,) will keep it erect

ter and wood workman, can there-
fore! gaurantee satisfaction in all
work entrusted to me." .
;I have a first-cla- ss black smith

in the black smith shop who ful-
ly understands everything about
his business, from .shoeing a
horse' t6 irioning a fine buggy.

It does not pay to have your
work botched --up, so bring it
along to me where it WILL BE
DONE RIGHT, my prices are
reasonable. . . -

I make Buggies and Wagons to
order. If you want a good Home-Mad- e

Buggy or Wagon, give me
your orders, and you shall have
what you want. x '.'

Thanking my friends for their
patronage in the past and solicit-
ing the same in future, I am,
- t - Yours very respectfully, --

1; H. C.TAYLOR.

and taut under any temperature,
any one wismng a ience of any
kind will find it to their interest
to correspond with the agent of the

prospect of properly asserting thatsuperiority on a fitting and near oc-
casion. N. Y. Ledger.

A Disappointing Haul. "
.

Some folks say, said a fisherman, that
if aflsh once gets into a pound net itnever gets out until it is taken, out; but
as a matter of fact fiah often get out of
pound nets. It is common for sheeps-liea-d,

bluefljsiv Spanish mackerel and
shad to get out of them. I've been, to a
pound net on a Sunday and counted 283
blueflsh and when the net Was hauled
on Monday found only four or five..- - The
Huh get in and if they find the opening
and get started right they can get out.
They follow one another like a flock of
ebeep-CMcfl- go Kewi. .

We keep a fall stock Shoes, Dry Goods and Notions, give op a call

before you buy. '
v

'Page i Woven Wire Fence Co." of Gez.zbi;b.cin,Lbe-be- f We have Just in a large lot
Seed-Tic- k Coffee at 20 cents worth 22 J. we don't claimanyone, bat will meet comnetition of anw ri.;

before building. V U

ur Btocr is complete, be sure to ISO CI n won mmsk 1 r in n.
This fence is cheaper than wood

or any other material. ' -

. E, ,C. JONES, Agent. , .
i

KING &' PLEASANTS.- - will feel iatUfled that yoa boaght your goods at the right place
IfOuisburg, N, Cr JONES & CO0PEE.


